A LITTLE GIRL GROWS UP-13
Presents
"ACCEPTING THE GIFT"

MAY 16th - 19th, 2024
ATLANTA, GA
A LITTLE GIRL GROWS UP - 13
MAY 16 - 19, 2024
"ACCEPTING THE GIFT"
Full Registration Bundle - $125.00
Includes: Registration, Banquet, Comedy Show & Concert
(Dance & Talent Show are free with registration)
SEPTEMBER 1, 2023 - DECEMBER 31, 2023
BASIC REGISTRATION $30.00
BANQUET - $55.00
COMEDY SHOW $25.00
CONCERT SHOW $30.00
ON SITE REGISTRATION STARTS
MAY 16 - MAY 19, 2024
Meat Selection: __Chicken  __Beef  __Fish
Cash App Info: $alggu132024
Zelle Info: alggu132024@gmail.com
Newcomer Donations Accepted
Contact: ALGGGU-13 Chair - Tonya J.
@ (770) 873-1804
alggu13chair@yahoo.com
A LITTLE GIRL GROWS UP - 13
MAY 16 - 19, 2024
"ACCEPTING THE GIFT"
Full Registration Bundle - $150.00
Includes: Registration, Banquet,
Comedy Show & Concert
(Dance & Talent Show are free with registration)
JANUARY 1, 2024 - APRIL 30, 2024

BASIC REGISTRATION $35.00
BANQUET - $60.00
COMEDY SHOW $30.00
CONCERT SHOW $35.00
ON SITE REGISTRATION
MAY 16 - MAY 19, 2024
Meat Selection: __Chicken__Beef__Fish
Cash App Info: $alggu132024
Zelle Info: alggu132024@gmail.com

Newcomer Donations Accepted
Contact: ALGGGU-13 Chair - Tonya J.
@ (770) 873-1804
alggu13chair@yahoo.com
A LITTLE GIRL GROWS UP-13
MAY 16-19, 2024
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

CODES:
LITTLE GIRL GROWS UP-13
or LG2

1 King Bed/Non-Smoking $139.00
2 Double Beds/Non-Smoking $139.00
1 Gallery Suite/Non-Smoking $169.00
1 King Vista Suite/Non_Smoking $169.00
2 Double Bed Vista Suite/Nonsmoking $169.00

CALL FOR RESERVATION
404-305-9990

Holiday Inn & Suites Atlanta Airport North
1380 Virginia Avenue Atlanta, Georgia 30354